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thai annual address before the smaorta
tlon wilt be delivered by Peter W. Mel
drlm of Savannah, Ga. The gathering ;VALLOVA PEOPLE

a brother of' Lord Wilborne and a kins-
man of the Duke of Marlborough and
the Honorable t Winston Churchill.' A
large reception followed the wedding
'ceremonies. The bride and bridegroom

BAR FORT STEMS

MEN FROM ASTORIA

will conclude with a banquet tomorrow

" "I l , llll

"
. In liana Bar Meeting;. . .

Winona Lake, Iiid., July 11. Many
distinguished representatives of the
bench and bar were present this after-
noon at the opening of the fifteenth
annual meeting of the Indiana State
Bar association. .The - feature of -- the
opening session was the annual address
of the. president, William A. Ketcham
of Indianapolis. Tomorrow morning

day and waa called to order by Presi-
dent A. 0. Hardy of Gainesville. Tha
meeting will conclude tomorrow with
the election . of officers for. the year.

"i. v i) Wedded at Westminster.
London, .' July 12. At 8t J Margaret's

church, Westminster, the Honorable
Frances Lyttleton was married . this
afternoon to Major Henry Quest, M. P.,

f received' 1000 presents, Including many
WAN OAST GOOD

STATE'S THREATS

AND WIFE'S PLEAS
--

TEAR M'MANIGAt

rrom members of . the royal family.
'' m islT

Nearly, twice as many women a men
are engaged In th Industries of Japan.

In' the United States there Is on
doctor to every 130 persons, in England
one to every' 1250, and In France one to
every 2400.); ' ! : 'H?yk-ik&fW-

Army Authorities Fear Death

; . of Jones Might Lead to
Reprisals.

Business Men Gather to Listen
to Gospel of Highway v

: r ,' Improvement. :
:Accused Dynamiter Is Near aj

SACRIFICEMental and Physical Break-

down, Torn by Strong and
Conflicting Emotions.

(Special to Tb Journal.)
Fort Stev'ens, Or., July 12. Jack

Bayer of Astoria In confinement awaits
trial charged with the murder of sol-

dier Roy Jones. His bonds have boon
withdrawn, and the former charge
changed.' Orders of a most stringent
nature j have been issued by the com-
manding officer, Lieutenant Colonel
Foote. to prevent .possible disturbance

(Special to The Journal.) V:

Wallowa, Wash., July 12. Interest of
Wallowa county- - people in gopd road
as a means of progress and development
was shown here last night when 100
of the county's most representative bus-
iness men gathered" to hear the good
roads addresses of Phil S. Bales, special
representative of the federal highway
department, A. H. Averlll and Marshall
N. Dana of The Journal. '

Two hundred views of road making
and scenery of Oregon were shown. The
speakers declared ' surprise that In Ore-
gon such 'beauty of scenery and variety
of resources as Wallowa ' county i pos-
sesses should yet be so little known
and exploited In Portland. It was said
that care would b taken in the future
.ho lir.tU . L - , - .

among the soldiers because of their In- -
censed attitude over Jones' death. No j

firearms are to be left unlocked, no
soldiers are permitted to go on pass and j

none may visit Astoria at present un-- i
der any pretext. Soldiers, citizens and
offloers have united in taking up col-- 1

lections aggregating several hundred
dollars to insure that Bayer shall have.,ri,I.i; .h!,r. .:,' prosecution. Army legal authorl-home- s

, ties have been consulted and all debetter attention and more advertising.

.
v (United Proa Leased Wtre.V ":

Xoi Angelea, July 18. --With, nerve
wracked to the breaking point, th re-

sult. It In said, of the) pleadings of hU
wife and uncle to deaert the prosecution
and come over to the side of the de-

fense in the McNamara case, Ortle K.
McManlgal, self confessed dynamiter,

) today shows signs of a mental and. phy- -
.' ileal breakdown, ;

; Following a j visit to the county jail,
Mrs. IlcManlgal announced today that
the condition of her husband was. such
that It occasioned her no little alarm.
McManlgal. she said. Is breaking under
the continual conflicting emotion "to
which he la subjected by both the prose-
cution and the defense. "ir

';...fvv,',: .Threats rrlghtea Him.
She says McManlgal would like to

'come over to .the defense, but that
threats of the' prosecution, prevent him
from so doing. When Mrs; McManlgal
called at the county jail she was ac?
coinpanled by George Behm of Portage,
Wis., who raised McManlgal from boy-
hood. He Joined Mrs. Manlgal in an
effort to Induce McManlgal to desert
the prosecution.

"I can't do It," McManlgal is alleged
to have answered. "They would bang
me If I did."

mand that the case shall be prosecuted
with the utmost vigor.

Jones' mother in Illinois Is said to
be very ill as a result of the shock
of hearing of her son's death.

BEAUTY IS A HANDICAP

DOESN T HOLD HUSBAND

Wallowa county people are concerned
over the treatment which congress will
give the wool schedule, saying that fur-
ther reduction of wool prices will have
much to do with abandoning sheep run-
ning In the county ' and more turning
of attention to agriculture and diversi-
fied farming. Wallowa county's 2.600,-00- 0

acres have nearly all dirt roads,
with no systematic plan for building
or Improvement, but with fair transpor-
tation during the summer. Lack of
transportation has been the chief handi-
cap of the county. The people will sup-
port highway legislation approved by
Oovernor West's general committee.

PEAVEY OFFICIALS SAY
PETTIT DID NOT PROFIT

(United Pren Leased Wlre.t
Minneapolis, July 12. Officials of the

F. H. Peavey company, owners of the
Peavey Grain company, declared today
that the company had not authorised
or concealed the speculations causing
the 21,000,000 shortage which has been
drowned in the .grain "company's affairs
following the sudden death of Its presi-
dent, Pettlt, whose body was recently
found in the margin of Lake Michigan,
at Chicago. It is declared that Pettlt
did not profit by the unauthorised specu-
lation.

I At the conclusion of their visit De-- I
tfetlve McLaren of. the Burns agency

I Went to McManigal'a cell and he Is ed

to have subjected the prisoner to

A genuine SALE our superb stock cut greatly in price. We do not talk about
"Values," because the word is worse than meaningless. Just real reductions on

regular stock.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Every Suit this season's make.. The best clothing it is possible to make.

$35.00 Suits now $24.85 $25.00 Suits now $1 7.85
$30.00 Suits now $21.85 $20.00 Suits now. $14.85

$15.00 Suits now... $11.85
This includes every Man's Spring Suit in the house.

All Our Blue Serges and Black Suits Are on Sale at These SAME REDUCTIONS

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS BOYS' WASH SUITS
At a tremendous sacrifice. Every SAILOR AND RUSSIAN STYLES

Xads Fancy Man-Tailor- ed Sizcf t0 10 Yeari
' Every By's Wash Suit in the hou:nvruAi vAT EXACTLY PRICE is marked down Qur stock was

Ladies' $60.00 Tailored Suits $30.00 clean at the opening of the season,
Ladies' $50.00 Tailored Suits $25.00 and all we now have is fresh, new,
Ladies' $40.00 Tailored Suits $20.00 clean stock absolutely different
Ladies' $35.00 Tailored Suits $17.50 from the sale ffoods of other stores.
Ladies' $25.00 Tailored Suits $12.50 Boy$. $150 Wash Suilf now 98c

LAJJltj lAlLUKUl OUllj Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits now $1.65
BLACKS, WHITES, BLUES By' $3.00 Wash Suits now $1.98

Ladies' $60.00 Suits now. . .$45.00 g0 3.50 Wash Suits now $2.35 ;

Ladies' $50.00 Suits now. . .$37.50 g0, f00 Wash Suits now $2.65
Ladies' $40.00 Suits now. . .$30.00 By, Jf.OO Wash Suit, now $3.25
Ladies' $30.00 Suits now. . .$22.50 By 6?0 Wash Suits now $3.98
Ladies' $25.00 Suit. now. . .$18.75 BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS

Ladies' and Misses' House and Every Boy's Knickerbocker Suit in
Tailored Wash Dresses the house marked down.

Every Wash Suit in the house marked $5.00 Knickerbocker Suits ... .$3.95
down. ' $6.00 Knickerbocker Suits C. .$4.50

$20.00 Dresses now $13.65 $7.50 Knickerbocker Suits. ... $5.35
$15.00 Dresses now $9.85 $10 Knickerbocker Suits . . . $7.50
$10.00 Dresses now $6.85 $15 Knickerbocker Suits $11.25
$6.00 Dresses now. $4.35 $18 Knickerbocker Suits. . . .$13.50 .

$3.00 Dresses now. $1.95 $20 Knickerbocker Suits. . . .$15.00

his wife's visit .

Breakdown May Com.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, July 12. Beauty is a handi-

cap when It comes to retaining the af-
fections of one man, according to Mrs.
Ida Darling, known as one of America's
most beautiful women, now being di-
vorced after 18 years of marriage to
James J. Darling.

"When a plain woman win a man
she can keep him, affirm Mra Dar-
ling, "but a man tire of a beautiful
woman aa he tire of a fancy vest"

Georgia Editors In Session.
Cartersville, Ga.,' July 12. The twenty-f-

ifth annual meeting of the Georgia
Weekly Press association met here to- -

"McManlgal Is all unstrung," said
McLaren today, "and I would not be
surprised to see mm DreaK down at any
time.

Jail attaches stated that McManlgal
had lost 18 pounds since his incarcera-
tion. At first, they said, he was bright
and cheerful,- - but now he is downcast
and extremely nervous.

Judge Bordwell will announce his de-
cision today as to the pleas of the de
fense to quash the Indictments against
the McNamaras. In case his deolslon is
adverse to the defense, the accused men
will enter their pleas today and the date

WATCH TOtTB ZZDITBTB.
Their action controls your health.

Read what Foley Kidney Pills have done
for your neighbor. Mrs. H. W. Allen,
Qulncy, 111., says: "About a year ago
my kidneys began bothering me. I had
a swelling in my ankle and llmha. then
headaches and nervous dizzy spells, and
Wter severe backache. The doctors
pronounced It serious kidney trouble,
and I was steadily rettlnsr worse when

for the actual trial will be set

EASTERNERS SECURED

.Underwriter at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Map.. July 12. Several

hundred men of prominence In Canadian
insurance circles are attending the an-
nual- convention of the Dominion Life
Underwriters' association, which began
Its sessions In' Winnipeg today. The
convention will last three days.

Brother's Fate la His.
(United Vrtf Leiitd Wire.)

t
New York July 12. Diving from the

rocks and from the same spot where
his brother broke his neck three years
ago, Waldorf Miller was killed here in
a similar accident

FOR SUMMER SCHOOL I bpgan taking Foley --OCtdney Pills,
snoruy arier, me swellings went down
and my pains began leaving me. I kept
on taking them until I was once more
freed- of all kldnev trouhla anil suffer

(Special to Tb. Journal.)
Corvallis, Or., July 12. The Oregon

Agricultural college has taken advan ing. I have a great deal to thank Foley
Kianey nil ror ana snail --always recom-
mend them." Skidmore Drug Co., two
stores; main store, 1S1 id St.; branchstore, Morrison and West Park Sts.

of the National Education association
In San Francisco this month and has
secured a number of eastern educators
aa special lecturers for the summer
school. During the week of July 17 to
11, Immediately following the adjourn
ment of tne w. E. a. convention, Buper
Intendent J. M. 'Greenwood of Kansas

T"7City, will deliver a aeries of 10 lectures
on the general topic of "School Man
agement and Supervision. Mrs. J. M,
Greenwood will lecture dally on "Teach
ing Literature in the Grades." ' An ex
pert In public school agriculture will
conduct a dally class and another ex
pert on rural supervision will deliver

LEADING CLOTHIER

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Portland Academy

dally lectures.
County Superintendents H. H. Belt of

Yamhill, K. E. Bragg of Union. W. L
Jackson of Linn, H. L. Mack of Benton,
It. F. Robinson of Multnomah, H. C.
Seymour of Polk. W. M. Smith of Mar-
lon and Frank K. Welles of Umatilla
will conduct dally round tables on "Ore
gon Problem In Rural Supervision."

The regular colfege courses of the
summer session will also continue as
follows: Two courses In agronomy, one
in animal husbandry, three In horticul-
ture, one In poultry husbandry, one
each In dairy husbandry, botany, chem-
istry, geology, physics, American liter-
ature, algebra, geometry, German psy-
chology, three hour dally In domestic
art, three hours dally in domestic sci-
ence, four hours In manual training,
three hours In drawing and painting,
dally class, lesson In public school mu-
sic, private lessons In vocal and instru-
mental music.

. Musical Instruments Slaughtered!
' I urgently need a lot of cash. I can't borrow at

the banks. I must get it out of my goodsy' I have
everything that a high-cla- ss general musical merchan-
dise establishment carries from a jews-har- p to a
grand piano. The newest and finest assorted stock.
All kinds of talking machines, records for them, sheet
music (popular and classic), mandolins, guitars, ban--'

jos, band instruments, music cabinets, upright pianos,
player pianos, harmonicas, drums and everything else.

My regular prices have always been the lowest in
town. Put to get money quickly I'm going to reduce
every price by just exactly one third. My . $6 violins
will cost $4 now. My fine $180 Arlington pianos will
cost $120. My $200 talking machines are $133,33
now; $25 talking machines go for $16.67. '

I will sell some used pianos for almost anything a
bona fide buyer wants to give. But it must be cash.
I'll take $120 for a great, big Weber piano. It would
cost anyway $300 elsewhere. A fine $500 Hallet &
Davis piano --I'll take $180 for it I have some pianos
for $80 and some for $100, but these prices are cash,
no payments.

We can't wait in fact, must not wait for pay-
ments. We must have the money now, and quick.
Call right away at 413 Washington street. PERRY
C. GRAVES (INC:) No connection with any other
establishment in town. You'll buy something if you
call, because my prices are so low.

Tits Boys sod Girl for Collets.
A Primary and Grammar Seaool Includes.
Graduates enter' en examination Harvard,

Prlm-eton- . Yale and MaMacbnaetts Institute
of Trrnnotecy; on certiflratet Amjierat, Cor-
nell, Smith. Vaa.nr, Willi, mt and eollegrs
and universities of the Pacific Coast Well
equipped laboratories In ebemlatry and pbr
ales. Field practice in surverlug. Depart-
ment In charge of eollcr men and women.
Claaalcal, icleoliflc. modern lana;oaf anil
commercial course. flTmaaalum under skilled
director. Track and field ailetlca.

Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth,
Easy of access from all part of tb city.

Office boars for Summer 9 to 13 and S
to 4. Send fur Catalog. '

Getting Chisholm Jury.
(United Preaa Leaaed Wlr..)

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 12. Before
Judge Emmett Seawell the trial of Dr.
L, C. Chisholm, alias J. C. Howard,
charged with the murder of John D.
Powell,' In a tent near Fort Ross, Is in
progress. A special venire of 25 tales-
men appeared In court to prevent any
delay in tMe securing of a Jury. Pro-
fessor Lea admitted that the evidence
to be presented will be mainly circum-
stantial. -

NEAR OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

Mills Seminary entirely dropped. Only Col.
lege work don at this historic Institution.
A woman' CoUere, chartered 188$. Bouaace and fredaa '
tlon requirements equivalent to thoe el other Collets iej
woeten. Work racornlzed at the University of Oteroe.
Stanford, and UnlvenUy of California, coon for course.
Twenty two departments. Straof faculty. Laboratories wet .

equipped. Excellent opportunities for Home Icoaeeikraunefnee Uentists Music and Art. Modern rvmDaatuin and special cat fot
health of students. President. Luella Clay Carson, A. M.,
LL. D. For catalofue address Raiistrar. Mills Coilsts P, 0
California.IOXOU aro urns Electric-lig- h ted:A WEEK OF
MEDICAL U..'0

Consult our advertised prices carefully
then coma to us and you will findthat we do exactly as we advertise. Bet-

ter still, bring thla "ad" with you. get
the work performed, then pay us the
advertised price. We fill, crown, treat,
bridge, regulate or extract teeth with ESDREATION

Observation
pining, Standard
and Tourist Sleeping
Cars and Coaches

DEPARTMENTout pain. - 'mesa low prices ouy beat trnivsrslty
of Oraroaouaiiiy aenuetry.

Kib Standard, Thoronch Courses
For,,sssstoir Baozirs oct. a. m,

Dr. 8. B.
Oiv

catalogue address Dean,
sephi. (10 Dekum bide;..s

Mississippi valley Limited
INCLUSIVE

2 Seattle's
The Allen Preparatory School i

FOB BOTI ANT) OIB&S.
Fits for all colleKes and technical r

schools. Graduates from this aohool. Ii
eastern institutions, rank with student
from the best secondary school a of pitw
England. Special courses. :, - .

'
.

For ratalogue arldress "

TBI AX.&XN PBEABATOBT 80X00 X,

Bast Twelfth and Salmon, yortland, Or.

, FrUBDtOreo f.f,--

m
TO KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS AND THE SOUTHEAST

Between Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane (direct connection via S. P. & S. from Portland),
and Missoula, Butte, Helena, Billings, Denver, Omaha, Lincoln, St. Joseph, Kansas
City and St. Louis daily. Known as the "Puget Sound Limited" westbound.
Observation-library.bufF- et car entirely devoted to the entertainment of passengers r
with barber, bath, clothes-pressin- g service and up-to-da- te books and magazines.

. Ha th Famou$ Northern Pacific Dining Car ScrCict

LOW FARES EAST-L- ET US TELL YOU ABOUT THEM

Golden Potldtch
An Absolutely Unique Celebra-
tion of the Arrival of the

. First Golden Treasure
from the Golden North

Somefftbe doings oPotlatcb Wten.
" Atrial Flights Dally, y Curtiss, Ely snd others
t Tba Wonderful Hrdroplaot Traveling; by Air,

I Land and Bea.
WatcrFstas and Sports. '

dm WO. tooth $4.00OOLD OlOWH
eVBestdaat and Day flehool for (Hria liT.
chare of Blstcie of Bt. Joha Baptiat Blaoopl)l ,
OeUagiat. aoaaeml and IlaaMatary Peparfsate. I i

Msala. Art, Iloeetlsa. tfawlia ' I
To eataloddrew THE SISTER fcUFEWOB

X Office) .tt.Hteie Halt

BKXO
earat

fBEBoaoiunr oiowiBZA1CZVATXOS. ItTXlOTTO
i wnen plat as or bridges are ordered)!

IJTO TI1IE 1 when othar wnrkCdElV
oraerea.
liver FUllnrs IImbIi BOai on. Northern Pacific RailwayRaviaw elths U. B. Battlaahlp.

Daily Historical and Artistic Parents.
Coronation of Kiof sod Quasn of tha Potlstch.

. Paradssof All Nations.
Japan Fsast of Lanterns.

g'laiwiai'''"' A. D. CHARLTON, An't Gent PanY Aent '

255 Morrison Street, Portland, Ore, , 0 A. M. CLELAND, Gen. Pmenger Agent
St, Pul, Minn, ' , ,

(.Iris. Coodactad by tha bibltrtS Of? Ihl SOUSot OF J18U8 AN0 BABY. Croak. . 4
CtlUtim Cm.' Music, Alt Iloratie ant Caamw
eUl Depta, KdJHtmDt1n,dmm,titt4 s4.nl tnf
lttlloraalTralair. Write forAaeonctaMnt. A.l.ir.w
mist Kit ivrmi'iK at, f.r j.,4, f,i..A0

pound $1.
Oold ruling. According', to slse, fx

?":ui!,,-?r-n-
r,i TMstlns; TeethtlM to extra.

Foil Sel of Tcelh. $5,$7.50, $10
Aooordlnr to enallty of work' desired.

All Work Onaraateed for 18 Tears

ALBA BROS.
BBtlABUi VAZmVXSB DEWTIBTi -

Open I a. m. to p, m. Sunday. 9 tO
1 p m. Phone Marshall 214.
V. W. Corner 8d and Morriaoa. Upstairs,

aatira uoraec. "j

Cblnu Honstar Dracon Parada, '
'

, ' Indian Dancaa and Carsmonles.
i v ... .'

-- ' Floral Pandas of Women and Children.
; Musis by Ellsrjr's and Other Great Bands.

I " Nirbtly Dancaa and Masquerades,

'
YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
KBDUCBD RATES ON ALL LINES-A- SK ANY AQENT .

MILL MILITARY ACA DilMY
yOTlKD, cSteady Situations Secured by a Journal Want Ad i t.Rend (or Ji'"atrat

The SchocI 'IL tG:tjl


